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with lira. TL XX Peterson and --Ylr-,On the othsr hand, --collar! WcEtttlxoxi FcatufdReadyFora Walk cowled "neckline which poses
bow at one shoulder, worn andet

jacket with a deep, cut-o-ut ovalmm m is heekllnee- - oeemr frequently, U3i gu Bottoni Ko. is, George ood--,

lonton, aa Phoebe Fall: Down andGoes; Over Biff at
Wtibdcraft Carnival. . . and In a square neck frock

KG SUITS ft
TOTfiliY BELTLESS

the t&kae of their deep X gs.

is reined, in the ut-wa- offset
of the front pt thejaekeC P M.Pf;

Marie Hayes as Joe StUl Hyj Ko.
It, Baud McOulre and wife, .Mr.
a&d Mrs, Joe Garner, p 1

t Tollowing the wajkathon el play
was presented bv the Rebekahs

These, very, trig . Suits,- - In offer DALLAJ. March 10 Mistletoeing' soaiethlng; intlBBly new ail and Odd Fellows.Circle," No. S S. of the Neighbors
ot .Woodcraft held Its carnival andAs In the dress and coat crea
fun ifest at the Woodman hailtions ' of the season,' the' wide

shoulder line is the piece de resis

different from; last year's vogue;
present' narrow betts" Inserted aigf
at the waist, only in the back, the
high ' walsted front closing not
even intimating the existence ot a

Sandal fnf luenceabominates
Mode- - Wittfe Exception

Monday with a large crowd in at 'GITS CHAKIVAEI
LYONS. March 10 A crowd oftendance. The president, Ethel

Mott," lntrodneed Lerletn Patter-
son, who gave an address ot wel

young folks from Lyons and 8tay
tance in suits as . well, which
makes armhole and ! shoulder
seaming of considerable Impor-
tance, with its only possible rival

f Of Opera Pumps -

7: It Is surprising to find the great
number of entirely "beltlees suits,
some of which even forage their
buttons, the coat hanging box-lik-e,

or sometimes tied with two tab-en- ds

of self fabric or fur.
- One popular sport type is the

two-butt- on Jacket suit, mannish in
line, and. most often worn with a

whoso Ungsrle trimming tonus an.
edge for both Jacket and dress, p'
' Similarly the tight wrist of a

blopse - which reaches" ap to a
bloused portion, and tlee with a
small bow, is intentionally seen
below i the flared, three-quart- er

sleeto of the Jacket; while anoth-
er glove sleeve effect Jacket ruf-
fles its cuff, a similar, tight-wri- st

ruffling appearing on the blouse.
The most extreme illustration

of this harmony seen is in an en-
semble whose dress was ot beige
satin and dark brown erepey wool-
en, the satin extending into a
long-point- ed tunic effect at the
back --the point being repeated In
the Jacket whose hemline dipped
into a Ions; point at the back.

'Beside being; bracelet length,
the sleeves may be only three- -

ton motored to the Clair Hum-
phreys home near Shaw llondiT

wit. :.. i ;

Next in-lin- e 4ethe completely
collarless jacket . is . that which

come and explained the .purpose
of the carnival, which waa to raise
money to pay the Hues ot old

being the sleeve. ; ;. f - r :' night and gave the newlyweds a
Couturiers have even gone soIt js difficult to look about. 15

T years backward-- , and consider tbe
reaj oia-zashloa-ed serenade and
charivari. .... Amonr thosa rninmembers who were unable to paywears' a narrow 'shawl collar

which thins out to a' point at the
coat-he- m, and next we see the

far as to sponsor a square neck-
line In suit jackets la order to em-
phasize' width through the bodies

from Lyons were Dick Berry, Hughi insane simplicity which character-- and who would lose all protection
it dropped from the order.trim sweater, a scarf ot the knit-

ted fabric being attached to the
high-neckli- ne collar which is made Johnston, Bui Berry and Mildred

portion, it Is interesting to note Berry.The opening number on the pro-
gram was a walkathonM withJacket Instead of a collar. Ot either a narrow scarf which

ties close to the throat, as has

i ized women 8 shoes. ,Those we see
I today present such a vast variety
of flattering ) Interest, ingenioos-nea- s.

and viTld effectiveness that
that the favor which has been
shown the two-pie-ce suit that is Contrast Is frequently gained in been seen In a dJagonal-weav- e Jerthia manner, a similar effect be

Floyd McCann as announcer and
Charles Forrette aa pianist. F. A.
Patterson acted - as . doctor anding seen in a simple travel suit.i w hardly !. know what phase of

ithe new shoe mode to start our
the? dress with contrasting bodice
and separate jacket-fallo-ws for
greater formality In coat styling,
and the neckline of the dress (this

accompanied by a printed crepequarter length, or tun lengthac
sey with a wide chevron pattern
composing; the skirt and Jacket,
the sweater repeating the jdesign
in alternating stripes of, color.
These ii also. seen, much ot tiny.

i P Miss Agnes Smith as nurse. The
scene was the final stage of thecentuating tucked fullness atstory with.; ; v :.

i We mar iust as well begin with
blouse, the print" being repeated
In flowing ends of the woolenalso frequently applies to blouses wrist and elbow (below a drop--

MATCXSKAT BAKXHEAO' WASmNOTON, Feb. 2 J (AP)
A report recommending that

Senator John Bankhead ot
be unseated has been pre-

pared tor the senate elections sub-
committee considering the contest
against his election by Chairman
Hastings.

contest with four couples remwln-In- r
an the floor. "These were No.scarf.Ttha more conserratiTe types and especially styled to match a suit) shoulder). In all events sleeves standing collars fastened at thework toward the boldly individ neck with self-fabr- ic buttons, metInvariably complements i that of

the jacket, as does the sleeve ' are anything; but plain, and they
take on all sorts of shapes from
melon, to pointed, to shirred and

pouch, particularly where there Is al buttons, or narrow self-fabri- c.

1, Mrs. A. Bolton aa UtUe Short
and Mrs. L. Kerns as BUI Too
lxng; No. 4, Darn Lotta Spills

ual, and we find that the early
spring daytime mode la that on
iwhich our Interest must center This may be illustrated by the tabs which tie la demure bows.no trimming.

first. We find tbat the step-I-n

and opera pump are the favorites
for town wear, both of them be
ing trimmed ln.a discreet manner; x.

of perforation, or underly strip
r contrasting coier moms, wnue

the opera pump advocates pipings
and - bandings, and sometimes Aote the colar and otherwise se--

vera plainness or the gown' strips of reptilian leathers.
Smart colars or nusual sleeres
bear the brant of making gowns
."differen- t- this year.

v ! We frequently see pleated sec-do- n

of kid used at,the front or at
the sides of these shoes, always

"Stressing the shortened foot,
i Kid is preeminently important.

with variations In mat kid. siw LESS' kid. and tcI. as well as new. light
er weights of calfskin, patent, and

e-- : v. - .. ' 9.

e )

o Ii

ecre kid.

is1 The tailored shoe, which wears
a! modified heel goes beyond the
simplicity of these first two day
time models, and starts us up the
list of shoe complication ior
spring. 19J2.

'Aside from the high-bui- lt shoe,
and excluding the opera pump, we
find that sandals dominate the
mode. uslnttT strapsr ankle

Throughout the new mode for
spring there is a definite tenden-
cy toward, less extraneous elabora-
tion, concentrating all of the gar-
ment's nersonality In Its detailing.
Bleere and .neckline treatments,
and well fitting lines. This Is par-
ticularly marked in suits and we
find fabrics and tailoring; taking

straps instep straps, and saddle
straps.

These are primarily made in af
ternoon types, though we also

' find them with low heels for semi- - ym v'

TT7 J-- t - i

- orsport wear,- - fashioned in light--
weight calf --ekin. For afternoon.
however, they"! are Invariably of u p orecasiES torkid,1 with satin and crepe for, the ptmmost formal types.

p
A ' I iIt Is particularly Interesting to

find that this season's sandals
are more strongly designed to gite
greater support, and we find less

,ef the open toe and heel, with
This season U to bring many changes in styles as well as decided changes in prices, black
white and different shades of brown will practically cover the color range.more l intricate trims and lacings

-- Although the open shank con

first place,' with trimmings less im-
portant?"

It is small wonder that fabrics
have gained so much interest,
when we consider the manifold
beauty of their weaves, the diver-
sity of their textures, and the def-
inite appeal ot their new color-
ings. Never in the history of wool-
ens has there been so tremendous
a variety of types adaptable to
women's fashions, and it Is inspir-
ing to see the dexterity with which
they have been used this year. .'
.' Let us consider some ot the
more significant materials, and
see the qualities which have made
them worthy leaders of an entire-
ly new fashion. First of all, we
have the spongy woolens, which
have a close curl weave designat-
ing them for formal sport types
and Informal town types. -

Crepy woolens, too. are of great
importance, particularly in the
more- youthful types et dressy
suits wtih fur trimmings. We else

tinues to be favored It. too. is
. sometimes built up with an extra

narrow strip through that side. In

I ; c

Xthe costlier types of these after
noon shoes, beautiful handicraft

--v.. is brought Into Play In the weav SANDALS TIESing of delicate bandings of lizard PUMPSand other fine reptilians, in con
. trast to the plain kid.

Silk kid, and silver amalac trim
the black shoes, while bronze Is Sandals, Ghille Ties, with all types of pumps will predominate in style. Sandals will be shown

in dozens of new .creations. Beach sandals art to be displayed in all the bright pastel colors.brough4 Into play to harmonize
- with browns and beige Although

! there has been a stresig effort
made to briag the all braze shoe find ribbed weaves in a large vav. f

riety ot woolens, tweeds, andInto favor. It has been found to
- frequently discolor although " it

must be admitted that American iteds, sometimes sponsoring;
two colors, but most often ene HAND BAGSbronzes are finer and more lat FLORSHEIM SHOESas do the new diagonal weaves.

Another type-- of fabric being;
given widespread usage, particu-
larly ter spectator sports wear, la wQ b red nvelation botk for street and party. You

wO havi to Mm the new bag to bave anj coneeptioa
of what can bo don wftJi bather, ttotl and wood beada,
and real bag aflk.

the double-weig- ht chiffon home-
spun' in both smooth and nubby
weaves. In active sport clothes

for Ilea, and Women in aQ tho laU stylea are now oa
dsplaj at the new low pricM, bat atffl mafft.g the
tame hlfr qualitj that kas held them npremt orcfany other Una for a generation.

ing than the. imported French
bronzes.' . r

" Opera pumps 'have been and
continue to be the-- classic shoe of
the well dressed woman's
erence. This yea.-- we find it In
more charming interpretations
than ever, with such novelties as
trl-col- or trimmings, appliques of
contrasting color, thonging, bow-knot- s,

colored heels, and sandal
effect: to liven our interest in
them.! .

' It Is of Interest right now to an

type, we find that Harris tweed
has renewed attention, particular-
ly in monotone weaves, although
we find a similar tweed used in a
four-col- or nub theme, such as
gray, black, red and yellow, close-
ly woven to blend in one orange-tone- d

mass.
ticipate the effect that the George There Is also a velvety knitted

..Washington bicentennial is I type ot fabric, which, though very
irht weight Is very warm, and3ave on them and where we see

red and white accents used on will doubtless be a favored flrst-snrlne-s-

In the same classifi4

ANOTHER BIG SCOOP

FOR THE FAMOUS ROLLINS SILK HOSE
This season they have produced the most wonderful Net and Lace Hose, as well as a new lace
sport hose that has for the third consecutive year far surpassed anything that has been pro-
duced by any other line. I3iis is the line that originated the lace top that out-sol- d any othei
hose on the market.

navy shoes for spring, we can ex-
pect to see much red and blue ac cation Is ostrich woolen which also

promises to be worn well into tnecents on white for summer
Although for the earlier spring t summer, If we may judge by its

months we may expect to find I popularity in southern reson
leathers occupying all of our at-- 1 wardrobes, hand-in-han- d with suit
tontlnn. aa th weather continues I jersey knit, jnis taiier iaDric may
growing warmer, fabrics will eon-- 1 be worn under a coat early in the

spring, and then without throughtlnue growing more important.
out the later, warmer monins.So far as the leathers go. we find

kid. calf, pig, calf, buckskin,
Swedish calf, elkakin. Shagreen,
pin seal, printed and embossed OF1 LEADERleathers, and particularly Persian
designed types taking most, of the
interest, with other novelties such
as Karoungh snake and 'Parana KSIKsnake introduced. -
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SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
AND NOTE THE NEW

'.Black takes first place for
spring, with navy second, and
brown following. In the blues we
also see brighter than navy, such Dr. T. Z. Koo, vice-chairm- an

as Admiralty, Buccanneer, Serge
and Corsiar. In the browns we

of the world's student cnrisuan
federation, held the attention of 4have Fawn Brown, Indies, Suanee. I his large audience tor a complete

Creole, and Rumba, while the hour in his address at Willamette
beige j tones comprise neutral
shades deepening Into Pstou and

university Wednesday afternoon
to over 600 students and towns
folk.Topo, with equal weight tones in

grays coming next in the neutral

LOW PRICES
.' ' '' - ' "...

' ' ,' -

' .

'
- -

. ;.

Appearing ia-- his native garo,
line. .; . ' 'f-;-- : v.; .w Koo showed remarkable ability

to hold the interest of the audi
ence and Interspersed his theme
with humorous stories.

The bright colors that summer
will" bring Include Turkey Red.
Biscay Blue, Orange Glow, Cabana
green.' Vlollne, . Enterprise and

. Plstache. These particularly " In
the 'summer fabrics such as linen

Manchuria was his topic as
that had been requested, but his
sneech proved to be an appeal

finish weaves, course mesh, shan--l for peace. He explain ea tne oasic
lung, ana corouroy. . - Questions for controversy in Man-

churia and presented a fair pic
ture of the Japanese side.

Aa economic boycott is the surSweatersilllade
Ot Linen Prove

est way to bring about peace,
stated Koo, but a voluntary boy
cott is better than a forced one.

Dr. Koo spoke at Oregon StateHighly Popular college Wednesday morning, here
. ft. MV WWW 1 - "

No your eyes have not de- - Md to speak in Portland Wed- -
ceivea youi sweaters are made ot 1 nesaay nignc.
Irish linen at least so all the
famous French and English Hempstead Namedsportswear houses tell us.

They are not only woven of
sheer linens. In delicate lace sal Health Officer by

, Aurora Councilmeiterns, but also come In medium
f and heavy: weight the heavier

?they become,, the sportier their
AURORA, Mar. 10 At a meet

Sometimes the effect Is very ing of the-clt- v - connell Umnliilacylnlrht. T)r. Wltai v. vtar,-- -5 course: and someUmes
enough to permit the sweater to was appointed city health officer.d worn with formalized after-- IMmhpra ot tha tirm.

i ??nJ."l. nd "acWnsT their I wer present, and again streas--
-J v 2.v wnen wterwoven I ed the great need of a fire pump.

- intht.' vi. I Monday night there will be an
m Z w i wvi i stujuiu uW uiwvuiA UL IUW vUlsUlCU

TOea' ,wae"er "r re the and all .clUxens are urged to be
z vuatij, sanomaae true, or tha 1 nrn it Mn nn--y j.mnn imZ2Z pin-e- a maenme iter ana aiseass the advisability ofmaae copies. -- ' 'narchaslnr a son eallnn Anmn.


